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valley," one, of the boys told
Sheriff Oscar Bpwer. The otherCITY NEWS IN BRIBE

King of Bulgaria wants to
marry a rich woman. That's eaey
to do, except you have to be rich-
er. '". ;

ASKS FOR EARLY
APPOINTMENT OF
ENVOY TO MEXICO

school for three months and then
go into the aviation service of the
navy. He enlisted Tuesday In
Portland. He Is IS years old and
has had a year In Salem high
school, lie is a son of Mrs. C. A.
Grimm. Don Weiger of Salem
also has entered the navy and
went with Grimm to San Diego.

the Central Congregational church
will be the speaker of the day.
Mr. Johnson is a former scout-
master and Is recognized as an au-
thority notyOnly - upon scouting
but upon "hoy problems in "general,
lie will speak on a topicappro-prlat- e

to the occasion. t'
As a special favor, Joe Nee, Wil-

lamette university,; has consented
to sing some of his Scotch selec-
tions that' won much applause at
a recent meeting of the Kiwanis
club, lie will' be accompanied by
Miss, Volena Jenks, also a student
of Willamette university. ' " '

Runaway Boys Kent Home-T- wo
, runaway boys were taken

to the Southern Pacific station
yesterday by Officer Thompson
and given tickets wired from
Seattle for their return home. The
boys were M. L. Bordwell and' L.
A. Keene.

ery and other vegetables. C.
Bishop is president and Mrs. E.
Boynton secretary, of the associa-
tion. With Labish Center making
preparations, every indication is
that the displays this year will be
far superior to those last year,
for in addition to Labish Center,
Brush College and Salem Heights
are also planning entries for the
show. i

Do you remember what you
were worried about this time last
fall? We don't. Very few do.

LADIES
It is to your advantage to partake of this

wonderful chance to buy standard "Walk-Over- "
Shoes at a radically low price. If

you need shoes now, or ver expect to need
em in the future just consult the chart be-

low which presents all left on hand after
ten days sale including both black and
brown calf skins. Two shades of browns

Get them now at

Ht bools Visited
County SuT ntendnt Fulker-co-n

visited tie ItHhee and Looney
schools Tuesday. A number of
Improvements have been made on
the Looney school during the last
year. A new cement sidewalk
from the school to the play shed
is one of the latest things pro-
vided. Miss Golda Starr is the
teacher and P. S warts, is chairman
ot the board or directors, P. Ben-
jamin, James Pate are other mem-
bers and II. E. Kinsley ta clerk.

Ten-Ac- re Prune Tract
1 In McGilchrist district for sale
or trade. E. E; Fisher. M.D , 514

- U. S. Nat'l. Bank. n20e

License Issued
A marriage license was issued

yesterday to Joseph Walker and
.Cecil E. Dickenson both of Wood-bur- n.

Old Maid's Convention"
Tonight. 8:15. McCornack hall.

Comedy. 24 characters. Admis-
sion 35c. . Auspices Ladies St.
Joseph's Parish. nl5

'Demurrer Heard
A demurrer in the case of

heard yesterday by
Judge Bingham.

Boxing Tonight at the Armory
;; Bayes-Web- b return match; four
other fast bouts. . nl5e

Grange Meets Saturday
: The Salem Orange will meet

Saturday in the regular 'meeting
place.

,1'itr
Card of Thanks

T. J. Hill and family gratefully
acknowledge the ; kindness , of
friends daring thefr recent

' v K'f : nlSe

Sewing; Clubs Organised
- W. H. Baillie. rural school su-

pervisor and in charge ot Indus-
trial clubs in the county, organiz-
ed two sewing clubs yesterday at
Sacred Heart academy. ' These are
the two first sewing clubs organi-
sed in the county this year.

Fine .Worsted Wiltons
. At the price of wool Wiltons, at
C. 8. Hamilton's. nlC

boy said he ' had been forced to
shift for himseirsinee early sum
mer. ' His father and mother are
separated, he said, she living near
Seattle and the male parent in a
logging camp near Sisters.

When arrested yesterday the
boys were hurrying south at the
rate of 4 0 miles an hour, which
was thought too fast by Officer
EaKin. The pair were taken be
fore Judge Kuntz. A driver's lic-

ense issued to Richard Day, 13,
was held by one. The car is said
to belong to the other boy, Wel
don Burgess, who said his father
had given it to him two years ago.
but that his father always took
out the license in his name.

Day was fined $25. He and his
pal possessed only $14. Judge
Kuntz gave them permission to
wire for money, leaving $10 on
deposit in the Justice court. He
also took possession of the key to
the automobile.

Both boys were taken to see the
sheriff, who pave them a fatherly
talk, after which they promised
to return home at once as soon as
they had paid their fine. Jail held
no particular terrors, as long" as
they were together: Having the
$4 in their possession they prom
ised to. report to Sheriff Bower
this morning, thinking that surely
they would receive an answer to
their telegram by that time. The
avtomobile is being held and can
only be released upon order of the.
sheriff.

Be Prepared For Coughs
Do not wait until an attack of

"flu" is upon you. Take care of
the little cough or cold and pre-

vent the big one, or an attack ot
flu." Bear in mind Foley's Hon

ey and Tar, the safe and sure rem-
edy for coughs, colds, bronchial
and throat troubles and. coughs
resulting from "flu." Foley's
Honey and Tar the largest sell
ing cough remedy in the World- -

free from opiates. Get the gen-

uine refuse substitutes. Sold ev-

erywhere. Adv.

Boy Scouts to Be Guests
At Lions Club Luncheon

When members of the Salem
Lions club sit down for luncheon
at their regular meeting Friday
noon, each will be formally pre
sented with a "son" in observance

f Father and Son . week. The
sons" will be the Salem Boy

Scouts, who will be guests of hon-
or at the luncheon. .

Rev. Harry Johnson, pastor of

D. W. SANG
Chinese Medicine Office

Has good medicine which will
cure rheumatism. ' gout. Influ-
enza, asthma, and many other
sickness.

We have one kind of medi-
cine especially for building up
health and spirit If you are
sick, come and see us now!
Delay is serious!
In Kwong Took Co. Store
J 204 Commercial St.

KALKM. OUK.
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Ladi
Another number in black kid made lay a

nationally known manufacturer of high
grade shoe. To close out at the ridiculously
low price

$1.85

Boys' Sturdy School Slioe
$2.45 and $2795. Sizes 13 to 7.

We are closing out boys' shoes. A.
A. Clothing Co., Masonic Temple.
N-1-2.

Quarkenbush In New Building-A- fter
having been forced to

conduct business at' the rear of
his building while' the front has
been remodeled, the Quackenbush
company. Commercial and Che-meket- a,

is now ready for business
as usual. Not only has the build-
ing been remodeled, giving the en-

trance a modern appearance, but
the entire furnishings. Including
showcases and shelving, are new.
The firm moved to the rear of the
building in preference to estab-
lishing a temporary location fol-
lowing a fire a few months ago.

Extra Special
9x12 rag rugs, $9.83, at Hamil-

ton's. nl6

Card of Thanks
Frank Morrison and family take

this method of extending their
sincere thanks to their numerous
friends for' many kind offices and
expressions during their recent
sad bereavement. nl5

Speeders Pay --Fines
Fines of $5 each were paid in

police court yesterday ' by R. J.
O'Leary, 223 North Commercial,
and G. Sharkey, Salem. The men
were arrested for speeding Sun-
day.

I PERSONALS
w

Haines. Or., was represented in
Salem Wednesday by Mrs. E. Ho-ber- g,

Charles H. Hoberg and Ver-
ona Hoberg.

C. M. Charlton, Powell Butted
was in the city yesterday.

C. H. Wleder is in the city look-
ing after business matters. His
home is in Albany.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Mercer are
planning to leave tomorrow on a
motor tour of California. They
expect to be gone several weeks.

Jefferson men in Salem yester-
day Included W. Bennett and G.
B. Shumacher.

J. K. Wood and H. F. Hector,
Silverton, were recent visitors in
Salem

P. D. Prince, North Bend, was
a recent visitor in Salem.

C. A. Hadley was in Salem yes-
terday from Sutherlin. ,

Bichard H. ' Haberson ' was : a
Roseburg visitor in Salem Tues-
day and Wednesday.

W. P. Powers, traveling freight
agent for the CB&Q was a busi-
ness visitor here Wednesday. He
was formerly connected with the
Oregon Electric.

Recent Astoria Visitors in Salem
were Jaimer Saari and Mrs. M.
Saari. . i

George Rhoten has returned
from a business trip to Portland..

Karl D. Hardenbergh, Silver-to- n,

was a Salem business caller
yesterday. '

R. .O. Snelling expects to give a
talk before the Corvallis Rotary
club today.

R. P. Bonham, federal Immi-
gration inspector,- - was in Salem
yesterday on special business.

Mrs. Thomas Nootof Rosedale
was in Salem Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
superintendent of schools, will go
to Detroit today to visit schools.

f Charles Taylor of Sunnyside
was in Salem yesterday on business.

Judge W. H. Downing was In
Portland yesterday.

William McGilchrist, Jr., be-

came 111 suddenly yesterday and

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

WANTED MIDDLE AGED MAN
and wife for hotel work. Steady
work if satisfactory. Address O
care Statesman. ' tf
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GAR Xotlce-COmr- ades

of Sedgwick Post No.
10, attention! You are requested
to meet at the Congregational

Ichurch on Thursday at 2 p. m., to
, attend the - funeral ot - Comrade

Frank Thompson.' Signed W. C.
Faulkner, Adjutant.

John

Collie Pupa flO Each
At Flake's Petland, 273 State

nl6

Track Held Overloaded
Overloading of a truck cost

Laur Lamb $25 when he appear-
ed in the Justice court Wednes-
day. The machine is said to have
been overloaded to the amount of
one ton.

Many People
Have taken advantage of the

special prices on rugs at C. S.
Hamilton's. n!6

Junk Dealer la Arrested
Violation of two city ordinances

was charged against Mike Stein-boc- k,

245 Center, who was arrest-
ed yesterday by Officer Thomp-
son. The charges are obstructing
an alley north of Center between
Front and Commercial and ot pil-
ing Junk on the parking on Front
between Center and Marion. His
case was continued until today.

Card of Thanks ,

We shall ever hold in grateful
remembrance our dear friends and
neighbors whose kind assistance
and words of consolation helped
and sustained us during the sick-
ness.., and death of our beloved
brother, and uncle, C. H. Ide. f T.
H. Ide and family; Mr. and Mrs.
W.jG.Convease. nl5

1

Enlists in Navy
Enlistments in the navy have

been particularly numerous late-
ly, another man having been sent
to Portland yesterday by W. K.
Brown, chief quartermaster in
charge of the Salem office. The
man was Maxwell Cooke, of Mon-
mouth, i

For Rent
' Unfurnished down town apart-

ments. Phone 15?3R. nl6
Plumber1 Had No License

Upon a warrant issued by Chief
of Police Birtchet, O. H. McElroy
was arrested Wednesday, charged
with conducting a plumbing bus-
iness without a license. When he
appeared in police court McElroy
entered a plea of not guilty. His
case was ordered continued.

Newport, Oregoi
The Sea Crest cottages are now

open all Iwinters v Comfortable;
well built, furnished cottages of
two, three and four rooms, for
rent by the week or month. n!5

Dr. Bates Field Judge
Dr. C. E. Bates has been named

one. of the Judges for the Oregon
Field Trial club shooting dog
stake to be held at Lebanon Nov-

ember .5. Entry blanks for this
event must be mailed to Albert
F. Wilson,, Hotel Lebanon, prior
to November 22. There are no
regular ( forms, but each entry
must bear the name of the owner
or handler, name and breed of
dog, and accompanied by a check
for $2.50 which entitles the hold-
er to two places at a banquet to
be given In the evening arter the
contest. I V

0x12 Brussels Rug-s-
Priced as low as 118.80, at Ham

ilton's.. nl6
in

Plumbing Company to Build
;A story and a half dwelling to
cost, $6000 will be built at 1865
Fir t by the O. K. Plumbing com-
pany, according to a building per-

mit issued Wednesday by City Re-

corder Poulson. )

Lablsh Center Plans Display
Assurance has been given by

the Lablsh Center P-- T association
that the district would be repre-

sented with a community exhibit
at the Marion-Pol-k County Corn
Show and Industrial Exhibit to be
given in the Salem armory Nov.
22, 23, and 24 under the auspices
of the Chamber of Commerce.
Special efforts will be made to
show Lake Labish fine onions, cel- -

! OSTEOPATHY A

The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full. Painless Adjustment that
gets1 results.

DR. L. C. MARSHALL
- Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
22S Oregon Bidg. Saleta

I I
I SOS 0. ft. Vstteaal Bank BatMlai
I nM sst m. rkoM tsj
I DR. B. H. WHITE I

CtoetroaW XMacaMla a4 Tnatataa
(Dz. Am' aUtt.) I

dal--ra OreffOB
!J"' I

Home of

6 , ;g2
WEEKS

UNTIL lf
XMAS Vj5)
Hartman Jeweiry Store

(Dtef

Bull Pups for Hale-E- xtra
choice aired by registered

dog. Priced for quick sale at
Flakes Petland, 273 State street.- n!6
Export Rate Wanted

The Western Pine Manufactur-
ing association has applied to the
public service commission asking
that it lend its assistance toward
obtaining an export rate for the
association from Baker and Spo-
kane territory. A rate of about
12 cents is asked. The associa-
tion admits that this is very low,
but says it is imperative if there
Is to be a market for pine lumber.
A Japanese trade is sought and
the new rate would apply from the
inland points to the Ports., It is
claimed that not more than 60
per cent of the product is being
marketed.

Hamilton's Gigantic Rug Sale--Is
still In progress. You had

better buy now and save money.
n!6.

At Auburn School-Willa- mette

university students
will present a program ot vocal
and instrumental music and read-
ings at a pie social to be given
at the Auburn school east of Sa-
lem Saturday night, Nov. 17. The
social is being given under the
auspices of the Auburn Commun-
ity club and proceeds from the
sale of pies will go toward equip-
ping the school building as a com-
munity center. .There will be no
admission charge and the public
Is Invited to attend.

Northwest Radio Rets
As well as any other standard

make can readily be obtained
through us at Just the same price.
You get the advantage of our ad-
vice and service and save the
freight charges. Why not buy
from your home dealer who guar-
antees the goods? Salem Electric
Co., Masonic Temple Bldg. n!5-1- 8

Canned Fruit Scarce
The following appeared in a re-

cent issue of the Wichita, Kansas,
Beacon and may throw some light
on the canned goods situation.
There is no shortage in the, north-
west Pacific" coast. The canned
goods and the dried fruit are both
there in abundance. The Beacon
says: "Shortage in canned fruits,
to financial difficulties of the can-ne- rs

on the Pacific coast, may re-

sult in Increased consumption of
dried fruits particularly peaches,
apricots and prunes. This
is the opinion of Wichita
grocers., who are expecting much
heavier sales than ever before.
Not only is the canned fruit short-
age having its effect, but dried
fruits are considerably cheaper
than they were last year. The
reduction in price ks especially
noticeable in apricots which in
Southern California grew too
small this year to be available for
canning, and consequently dried
in great quantities.

Onr Entire Line
Of rugs is on sale for a few days

at C. S. Hamilton's. n!6

Elks to Initiate jj

Initiatory ceremonies will be
held by the Salem Elks at the
meeting tonight. About 12 can-
didates are eligible for Initiation.
The lodge session will be followed
by a Johnny Jones feed.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
floral offerings and sympathy dur-
ing the bereavement' of our be-

loved father, Geo. W. McRoberts.
The Children. nl5

Enlists in Navy
Claude (Cootie) Grimm left yes-

terday for San Diego where he en-

ters the United States navy. He
will attend the naval training

DIED

CAMPBELL In this city Tues-
day morning, Nov, 13, 1923.
Mrs. Dora M. Campbell, 42
years of age, wife of John R.
Campbell, and mother of Mrs.
Ines Wheaton, and Cbesley and
Clyde, .Campbell, all of Salem.
Funeral services will be held
Friday. Nov. 16. at 1:30 p. m.

jfrom the RIgdon. mortuary, con-
cluding service City View ceme-

tery- -

Webb & dough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalmen

SHOES
167 N. CommercialISMS J MM uVtki ai

Brig. Gen. James A. Ryan napped
in Washington.

The appointment at the earliest
possible moment of a U. S. am-
bassador to Mexico was urged re-
cently by Brig. Gen. James A.
Ryan during a call on President
Coolidge. Brig. Gen. Ryan, a
cavalry officer, has spent thirty
years in Mexico.

was unable to act as chairman of
the day at the Rotary club lunch-
eon.

William Annen of Mt. Angel
was in Salem on business yester-
day.

Mrs. Joseph Ditter of Sublim-- "

ity was in Salem yesterday.
State Senator S. M. Garland

was here yesterday from Lebanon.
Mrs. Josephine Stone of Athena

is in Salem visiting with relatives.

0 PROMISE

TO GO HOME

Richard Day aad Weldon
Burgess Nabbed While

Running Away

Home is the best place after all,
according to two Washington boys
who were arrested Wednesday on
a charge1 of speeding by Officer
Jack B. Eakin. The pair admit-
ted having run away from home.

. "Dad knew I was going to leave
because I told him so a day or
two before we left the Wenatchee

n . -- ovi
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Before you ask for what
you want you must be
able to answer the. ques-
tion of what you've got.
Train your mentality to
the minute and you wui
give a man-size- d account
of yourself. We can give
you this training in either
the day or evening classes

START HERE!!
BEGIN NOW J

' - I

OPENING
DANCE

of the season, Friday

evening, Nov. loth.
After 'Theatre Dancing

t

O until 12. Reserve
your' tables.

ii ji - i. m S.S. i c n. mi KirT?

if You Hv Car For Sal
4 Why not hit the Went-A- d tralH

Retort Arrives
Word that a huge retort capable

of handling 250,000 tons of shale
rock a day had reached Ashland
and that a large crew of men is
getting ready to transfer the re-

tort to the shale deposits about
IS miles north of Ashland was
brought to Salem yesterday by E.
J. Barrett, Portland, sales man-
ager for the Hartman Shale Oil
Syndicate.

Apple Delivered
3 boxes for 2. Ward K. Rich-

ardson, phone 494, 2395 Front.
nl. .1 ...

Justice Performs Ceremony' s

Judge P. J. Kuntx officiated at
a wedding yesterday, In which the
principals were Joseph' E. Walker
and Cecil E. Dickinson.. The cere-
mony- was-- pailormed In the. offIce
of the Justice ot the peacer ' v

! ' VNi oo BHgb Hotel
"Oriole Chocolates

Magazines
Kodak Finishing Work

A Place Where Ladiew Cmn Trade.

FRUIT TREES
We carry a full line of nursery
stock. Italian prunes a specialty.

Mathis Nursery Co.
Sllverton Highway

SALEM : OREGON
Phone 10F4

Equitable Bavins Xou
Association

Portland, Oregon.
Harry OJ Keener. Representative,

. S01 Masonic Bids. ' Phone 1840

1 Oroa BaiM-ia- t TJpkoa 457

The Seavey, Bell Insurance
' Agency
General Insurance

Bllty" Bn Frsak Wrr
HYDROELECTRIC

niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks)

. 84ft & Cottage 8t.
PHONE : - - 1182

Do you know
c

.

ANNOUNCEMENT DELUXE

what our Ten Per-Ge- nt Club
means to you?

ALL of us want to get ahead in life. That's
jljl the ambition, that's the urge that keeps
us toiling at a hundred different kinds of tasks
from day's end to year's end.
The difficulty has been tojind the right way.
The long-soug- ht, practical, purposeful plan
is here! Here for you -- for. your neighbor
for every member of your family! -

That plan is our Ten cPer-Ce-nt Club. We wel-

come you to membership. Will you join today?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
153 Ni Commercial St., Salem

.

The Home of the Ten Per-Ce-nt Club

LADLV& BUSH
BANKERS
Established 1868 : '

. ' . .- yt - t : ' ;

.
' Ceneral Banking Bosfaeu

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. n.

Rigdon S Son's
MORTUARY

Uneqc&Ied Berries


